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THE FIKST DAY.

'Temporary Oraatilzatlon of tho Re-
publican Convontlon.

Chairman Fassett Enlarges on thf Work
Performed and tho Issue Ahead-Ovati- ons

at the Mention of
leaders -- Heed's Hpeech.

MiNCfcArous, Juno 8. A n ugly, threat-entn- g

day and delegates In thorough
swung rooqci, almost to tho
VWl'M savagery, were tho marked
fe4tiiv'ef. tho opening o( tho rcpub--
ltflMi fjatioaal convention to chooso aKMda(o for, tho presidency of tho
U6kcaSUt-- k

H. OltASmiN0 TUB CONVENTION.
It wm fitting, perhaps, that tho patrl-otiojil- ra

of "Columbia," "My Country,
Tis of Thco" and "Tho Star Spangled

Banner" should bo tho proludo to tho
convention, and hardly had tho lost
BWffltyaWrKway when Chairman
Chu-kson- , tho .national committee,
rapped tho tenth republican national
itWMAteflJfljOrder. Prayer was

by Rov. William Jlrush, chancel-lo- r
of tho University of Dakota of

Mitchell, 8. D.
Michael II. DoYoung, of California,

ono of tho secretaries of tho national
committee, read tho oMclnl call for tho
convention, and five minutes wcro eon-isum-

in this utid other monotonous
proceedings.

"Gentlemen of tho convention," then
Bald Mr. Clarkson, "I nm Instructed by
tho national committee to nominato for

.your temporary chairman Hon. J. Bloat
iFassott, of Now York."

Thero was a momentous pause whllo
'tho body awaited tho notion that might
bo taken by tho Harrison wing in oppo-

sition to Mr. Fassott's selection. Hut
the anticipated contest did not take

'place. No ono was placed in nom-
ination in opposition to Mr. Fas-set- t,

and when tho question was sub-
mitted thero was not an opposing vote
Ho Mr. Fossott's election.

"Your temporary chulrman, gentle-Tnon- ,"

was tho Introduction with which
Mr. Clarkson presented Mr. Fassett to
tho convention. Tho expected Maine
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demonstration was forthcoming when
'Mr. Fassett attempted to speak. One
prolonged cheer resounded through the' hall and galleries, and lllalne delegates

uaroso as a man to salute their chairman.
Mr. Fassett said, as soon as ho could

"be heard:
Mr. Chairman and Follow Republicans: For

tho distinguished honor which you havo con- -

forrcd upon mo I am very gratofuL I upproach
the duties of proaldlng officer with oxtrcmo
dlffldcnco and am sustained only by n reliance
uKin your generous forlieuranco and
rtbn. It it imlncntly fitting that a republican
convention should bo hold In a temple erected
ifor tho display of the products of protection to
.American Industries and In this beautiful city
of Minneapolis, at onco tho joy and tho pride of
tho Riant west This city, which Just about
equals In ago tho republican party, with Its
prosperous mills and factories and workshops

nd Its generous and happy homos, abounds in
'Object lesions, teaching cloarcr than In any

words the sound wisdom of republican doctrines
Mien epitomized as facts.

Wo aro mot to oxerclso ono of tho highest
rlvllcges of our cltltonshlp. As trustees of

4,000.000 of VOtlnir republicans irathcred frnm
very auto and territory lu the union It

our duty to formulate for tho Inspection
St tho people tho bellofs and purposes of our
artr relative to tho living political questions
t national Importance and to choosa that man
it leader undor wbotte guidance feelwo wo. ... . . .. -- inl1 lA M An UIIMt Halnllll.l. ttpiu.li mv IUV3. auiu ui VBIHUUIUlim IQUSQ UCUOIS

. In tho form of lawn.
; Wo are hero not as warring faction, strug

gling io win supremacy unuer lavorllo loaders.
'but ns members of ono great party looking to
iseloct from tho shining roll of ourhonored great
men tost typo ot statesmen which ttMH bo re-

garded as tho soundest and most complete cm
njodlment of tho cardinal doctrtnosot our party
Thero U not a republican In this convention
whose heart does not burn with ardor for tri-
umph In the Impending campaign. Wo all are
.eager for success : wo arc hero to make tho
accessary preliminary arrangements and wo

thopo to mako them In tho right wuy and In tho
'right spirit

If thero Is over a ttmo when tt Is proper for
rropuou. nns to amor it is precisely on such oo
-- cations as this, when thoy nro met together for
tho express purpose of reaching ulttmato unity
Khrotiglt tho clash and contest of present differ-tsnoe- s

In tho wldo reaching and dollcato buslncsi of
Agreeing upon tho standard boarcrs for a great
warty thora U abundant opportunity for honest
raipnionota ana express honest differences of
.opinion;" the more determined the contests and

-- collision, tho woro comploto will bo tho dual
unanimity. Tho air Is always sweotor and purer

tatter at stonri It Is our right now toopposo
oacm oinor; it win do our auty to unite

Our differences should end at tho conven-
tion doors and will end thero.' ho oyes'of all the republicans at homo and
tho eyes of, all our adversaries are Intently fixed
on this, fonvontlon. Tho nation is watching us

our enemies to criticise, our friends to ratify.
Tho responsibility it enormous, but you will
act wisely. The republican party has never
Jyot mado a mistake In Its choice of candidates;
It will not make a mlBialco hero. All aver this
broad, land tho bonfires are being sot to bo
lighted; the flags ready to bo unfurled und tho
republicans o,t homo nro waiting to shout an
approval of your choice. Tho history of our
rparty since 18M U tke history of our country.
Thorojs no( a single pace but shine brighter

, tfor aotno.'Mt-o- r gpmo word of some great re-
publican. Count mo over your chosen heroes
vincm wo are teaching our children to lovo and

utivuro, and you shall uatno republicans Lln
rcoln, Seward. Grant, Sherman. Oorrlcld. Lomin.
ttlarrison and llkitno. Thcso aro a few of our
jewels and wo may. proudly turn to our demo-
cratic friends with tho defiant challenge:
"Match thora." Theso moa became great and
.remained great.

4 have not the tlmo even to count ovor tho
1o.f JJtt of ,yorl performed br them. You aro
all fuM-p- r nrlta the story. Tho irrepressible
Gurnet rtiaitertaken and concluded; slavery
ulKi'.Ubcd: public credit tho
constitution of tho union restored und reco-

nstructed; the old flag washed of every stain
'rt ind new stars added to Its glory: tho wldo w est
Uhrnwn ppen to easy access and settlement;
vtno pulley or proicciion to American moor ana
tAmcrloan Industry established, dovolopt-- und
wlu1lcutcl; tho markets of tho world opened
oy tlw iiwrsulslvo ldou of reciprocity; tho
apemug of tnp American ropuuncs to tno proi- -

outs of tbs American workshop and tho Amer
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ican farm, until tho nalloaf pt the earth
nro paying trlbuta to tho sagacity of our itgm
latlon nnd diplomacy and lord Salisbury has
been driven to ths significant confession that
even In Kngtand f rco trado has provon n disap-
pointment It I rem and harbors havo been
opened to commrrco; tho whlta hulls of our
now navy arc plowing tho waters of every sea;
thero hat been peaco maintained nt homo and
respect secured abroad and so the list might be
extended nnd expanded, whllo your patlonco
might enduro to listen, whllo our political ad-
versaries though perpetually u.ilag ovcry meas-
ure of our new republican potior nro compelled
to see tho wisdom of our courso and to confess
that wo havo been right and that they have
been wrong.

They have Just about exhauttod In tho Flftv-fir- st

congress ono year of congressional Ufa In
vain assaults upon thrco Items In n tariff bill
made up of thirty Items. At this rato of pro-
gress thoy would havo to bo trusted for about
eight hundred years In power before we could
see a tariff formed upon lines agreed upon by
our conflicting dcmocratlo friend.

Hut wo cannot hope to win merely upon tho
recital of tho achievements of our past, bril-
liant ns tlioy havo been, nny mora than our ad-
versaries can hoo to mec-f- upon platforms
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of glittering praise. Tho past Is chiefly useful
to us In so far as It demonstrates tho vitality of
tho party to redeem its plodgos anil Its ability
to govern a broad and enlightened nnd progres-
sive pooplo. Our pledges have been Uopt, all
saro one, and I greatly mtstnUo the temper of
tho republican party It It will ever bo contented
until that pledge Is made irooJ.

Tho words "Harrison and lllnlno"
were mentioned so rapidly that tho
friends of the formor candidate wcro
taken by surprise- and had no opportu-
nity to cheer for their candidate. Hut
tho Hlalnu men mado tho most of tho
occasion, and for three minutes dele-
gates waved their hats and handker-
chiefs wildly In tho air and cheered tho
great lender.

Another sccno came when Chairman
Fassett praised tho work of the Fifty-fir- st

congress "under tho Iron will and
strong arm of Thomas 11. Need." Almost
equal to tho ovation to lllaino was tho
enthusiasm inspired by this reforenco
to the republican parliamentarian. Ho
was seated far in the rear of tho speak-
er's stand and was invisible to most of
tho audience. Some ono atnt ted the cry
of "Heed, Heed," and it was instantly
taken up by tho delegates and tho gal-
lery, but it was not until tho chairman
of tho convention turned and beckoned
cominnndingly to him that ho Anally
arose from his scat At tho first sight
of tho distinguished son of Maine every
delegate and every auditor uroso to do
him homage.

After tho cheering subsided Mr. Heed
Bald:

add In tho prosencoof this vast audience my
uuuriy uxprension or iccung III mo ruturo of tlio
rnnilhllenti tinrlv. rAnnlnii.n 1 T, ... .nA.i
tho Indorsement of no man. It has tho Indorse
ment or nistory, ror tno deeds of tho republican
party uro history Itself. lApplauso.1 And whllo
wo are proventcd from pointing with prldo to
tho achievements of our party on account of
our tenderness for tho domostatlo pitty,
(Laughter and applause, nevertheless we sit
hero rejoicing that our past history shows
that from our birth untlll now our character
has been such that It Is a guarantee of the mag-
nificent future wo are bound to havo. Ap-
plause. It U truo that we havo done great

THOMAS n. HKKD.
things, but It Is equally truo that wo havo no
right to rest upon them. Our party Is glorious,
but our futuro ought toboraoroso. It is truo
that wo have given this country a wonderful
reciprocal prosperity. It Is truo that wealth
has boon poured Into tho laps of our people by
tho groat system which wo believe In nnd which
wo have carried out but I say to you
that thero Is another futuro oven grcator thanhaving given prosperity to a country by tho re-
publican party. lApplauso And that nobler
futuro Is to glvo overy cltlzon of the United
States liberty of thought und action. (Cheers.
Wealth and prosperity uro notable, but human
liberty Is magnificent (Cheers.

Tho other ofllcors selected by tho na-
tional committee, were then chosen.

It was ordered that, until tho per-
manent organization should boeffected,
tho convention should Iks governed bv
tho rules of tho last preceding repub-
lican convention.

W. J. Sowull, of New Jcr-so- y,

presented a resolution that the roll
of states und territories bo called and
that tho chairman of each delegation
announce the names of tho persons

to servo on tho committees as
follows: Permanent organization, rules
and order of business, credentials und
resolutions. Tills was adopted and tho
roll of states began.

Immediately uftcr tho completion of
tho call of states and tho announcement
of tho membership of various commit-
tees, tho convention adjourned until 11
o'clock to-da-

Thero nro no doubt exceptions, but
ns a general rulo when u stump spenker
talks of marshaling his facts lio means
that ho is getting them into lyin'. llos-to- n

Transcript,
A varioty show is on tho road in

whloh n .Tiiniinpun "n-llt- " mmiM.--c 1 i, .....
footed up tt sort of ladder composed of
axes with the sharp edges uppermost '

Tills Is, probably tho , cHmb-u- x of tin
show. I
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THE SECOND DAY.

(lor. MoUlntey Tithes thn I'ermansnt
t'linlrnismslilp A .Miignlflrent Oration
Tim (Inventor Defends l'riitectloii.
Minnrai'oms, Minn., Juno O. Tho

second session of tho republican nation-
al convention was sot for 11 o'clock but
was not rcnlly opened until ll:4.'
o'clock, so slow wcro tho delegates In
gathering.

The hall wns crowded almost to Its
utmost capacity when Chairman Fas-
sett pounded for order.

Tito proceedings wcro opened by lllsh-o- p

H. II. Whipple, of Minneapolis with
prayer.

L. 12. Valkor, of llcatrlco, Neb., on
behalf of tho Nebraska delegation pre
sented Temporary Chairman Fassett
with a gavel mado from trees grown on
tho first homestead lu Nobraska. Tho
gavel, he said, was of wood of hard In-

growth nnd was Inlaid with silver.
S. C. Lock wood, of Idaho, presented

tho report of tho committeo on organ-
ization. A wild hceno took plnce when
tho committeo reported tlov. William
McKlnloy, of Ohio, for permanent chair-
man.

A magnificent ovation greeted tho
governor when ho stepped to tho chair
on tho platform. Temporary Chairman
Fussett Introduced his successor, say-
ing: "Tho chairman, gentlemen of tho
convention, lleforo presenting to you
your permanent chairman, tho chair
desires to thank you most heartily for
tho kind forbearance which you havo
extended to him. I now havo tho honor
nnd tho distinguished pleasure to intro-
duce Hon. Willlnm McKlnloy, of Ohio."

Tomporary Chairman FossoU retired
nmld great applause and thero was pro-
longed and ronowed cheers and waving
of banners, after which Gov. McKiuloy
npoko as follows:

I thank you for tho honor of presiding over
tho ninth quadrennial convention of tho repub-
lican party. (Applause. Kcpubllcan vent ca-
tions mean something. They hato nlwnys
meant Something. Applauscl Itcptibllcan
conventions say what thoy mean nnd mean
what thoy say. Applause. They declare
principles and policies nnd purposes nnd when
Invested with power execute nnd en.
forco them. Applause. Tho llr.st na-
tional convention of tho Itepubllcan
party was thirty-si- x years ago in
tho city of Philadelphia. Tho platform of tho
great convention reads moro lllio In-
spiration than tho affirmation of n political
party. Great npplauso. Kvcry provision of
that great instrument inndo by tho fathers of
Our ivirty Is In tho statutes of our country to-
day. Applause. Kvory ono of them has been
ombodlod Into public law and that eunnot bo
said of tho platform of uny other political or--
gunizaiion in mis or any other country of tao
world. Cheers

Wc are lor a protective tariff and for reci-
procity. Orcat npplauso Wo propose to
take o backward step upon either ono of thcso
great republican principles Applause. Wo
stand for n protective tariff because It repre-
sents tho American homo, tho American lire-sld-

tho American famlU, tho American girl
nnd tho American boy and tho highest possi-
bilities of American citizenship. Applauso )
Wo propose to rulso our money to pay publlo
expenses by taxing tho products of othnr na-
tions rather thnn by taxing thn products nf our
own Applause. Tho democratic party be-
lieves In direct taxation, that Is In tuxlng

but wo don't bollovu In that prin-
ciple, so long as wo can find anybody else to tax.
Our protective tariff not only does everything
which a revenuo tax Is doing, raising nil nro led
revenues, but a protective tariff docs ranro. A
prntectlvo tariff encourages and stimulates
American Industries und gives tho widest
possibilities to American genius nnd Amer-
ican effort Docs nny bod know what
tariff reform lsf (No, no, nnd laughter):
nnd that Is to bo tho platform of our
political opponents this year. What docs it
mcaiiJ You say Q rover Cleveland's utterances.
From thn llrst ono ho mado In Now York when
ho inld ho did not know anything about
the tariff until his last ono In Ithodu Island,
you come away ignorant and uninformed
ns to whnt tariff reform means. Hlnco
tho war thero havo beon threo great
tariff reform bills proposod by dcmocratlo
leaders, nono of them ullke, nolther of them
with tho sumo free list, neither of them with
the snmo tariff list, neither of them with tho
samti rates of duty, but all mado by tho demo-
cratic party upon tho nnmo prlnclplo to sym-
bolize and prcsont tariff reform. You may go
to Mills, you may go to Springer, and you will
find they differ total)"; but you mty po to
tho house of r.vriheutatlvea at Washing-
ton which was elected distinctively upon
what thoy call n tariff reform Issue, with
the two-third-s majority lu tho house und
what do you Und? They pass throe bills. Let
mo name thim: First, frco tin plate, leaving
sheet steel from which It Is made, tariffed: that
N, tho finished product frco and the raw mate,
rial bosrlng a duty. Second, free wool to tho
manufacturer and tariffed cloth to the con-
sumer. Third, froo cotton ties to tho cotton
states and tariffed hoop Iron to all the rest of
tho states. That is their Idea of tariff reform.

Henry liingham, of Pennsylvania,
presented the report of tho rules ctnn-inlttc- o

and it was adopted by acclama-
tion.

or Foruker uroso in re-
sponse to the call for tho committeo on
resolutions und requested further time
to consider tho resolutions. An oxteif
slon of tlmo was granted nnd tho roll of
states was called for tho names of tho
now national committeemen.

When Iowa was called and tho re-
election of Clarkson, tho Hlaino leader,
was announced, cheer after cheer fol-
lowed from the Hlaino delegates. A
similar demonstration greeted tho re-
port of tho names of .1. 11. Manley, of
Mnlno, and William Mnhone, of Vir-
ginia, and when Missouri was called
und William Warner presented tho nnmo
of Uichnrd C. Kerens tho Harrison dele-
gates mado a grand counter-demonstratio- n.

Various resolutions nnd petitions
which had been introduced nnd sent to
tho clerk's desk wero read by title nnd
referred to tho committee on resolu-
tions.

"Tho next tiling on tho list is tho
nomination of candidates for tho presi-
dency," said Chairman McKlnloy.

A glance nt tho rules showed that
nominations could not bo mudo under
tho rules until tho reports of tho com-
mittees had been received, and on mo-
tion of Hon. M. II. Do Young, of Cali-
fornia, tho convention adjourned until
10 o'clock tills morning.

Arm Torn From the Socket,
Quincv, 111., Juno 0. Shortly after

work commenced lu tho Cadogan-Thatch- er

job printing ofllco tho fore-
man, E. 11, Delobare, started to lo

a bolt, when his hand was
cnught and his right arm jerked clear
from tho socket, man and arm falling
at onco on tho lloor.

1 1 U I'ntlier Is Mud Also.
Quinov, I1L, .luno 0. Dr. AlcxF. Leo,

ono of Qulncy's most prominent phyBi-cian- s,

hns becomu buddenly Insane and
Is now in jail awaiting tin examination.
His father has been an inmuto of a Mis-
souri ,r,nno asylum for three years.
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HARRISON AND REID.

Tho Prooldont ItanomlrmtocV by the
Convontlon ut Minneapolis.

The Ildltnr or the New York Tribune Com-
pletes thn Ticket --Tho Harrison

Supporters Kxulirruut Ovor
tho Itesult.

Mixxr.Aiiif.is. Aliw.. .T.irm it t..i.dent Harrison was nominated on tho
llrst ballot yesterday. Tho vote of
Texas gave him tho necessary mniorltv.

The effort of tho opposition to divide

SjffWiurZggg;.
rnnsitiKNr HAnmsox.

tho strcnth of tho Harrison men by
springing McKlnloy failed totally.

As soon tm tho renomlnntion was as-
sured the wliolu convention went wild
nnd lllnlno lints wcro tossed around as
foot balls.

At tho conclusion of tho call of states
cx-Oo- Howell, of New Jersey, moved
tlmt tho convention proceed to ballot.
Amid great npplauso tho motion pre-
vailed und a moment of Intense sttspenso
followed ns tho chairmen of tho dele-
gations of the various states proceeded
to poll their delegations preparatory to
responding to tho roll eall which would
follow.

It was ordered that the delegates from I

tho Indian territory and Alaska, who !

xr-a- J
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had remained seated, be allowed to vote
upon tho second ballot.

Tho following is tho vote by states:
Alabam i Harrison IV McKlnloy 7.
ArUansiH-HiirrlN- on 1 McKlnluy 1.

California Harrison 8. McKlnloy 1, lllaino B.

Colorado lllnlno 8.
Connecticut-Harris- on i, McKlnloy S.
DeUw are Hlalnu 1, McKlnloy 1, Harrison 4.
Florida Hiirrlson t).

Oeorgl- a- Harrison so,
Idaho Hlaino a
llllnots-Harrl- son 34, Hlaino H.
Indiana Harrison 30.
Iown Harrison JO, Hlaino 5. McKlnloy t.
Kansas Harrison II, McKlnloy u.
Kentucky Harrison it; Hlaino 2, McKlnloy

1. ono ub.scut.
lioulslann-Harrls- on 8, lllaino a
Maryland Harrison 14, McKlnloy 2.
Massachusetts-Harris- on 18, Hlaino I, McKln

ley II.
Michigan-Harris- on 7, Hlaino S, McKlnlcy 19.

Minnesota Horrlson 8, Hlalnu 0. McKlnloy 1.
Mississippi-Harrls- ou IM'i, lllalne 4Vi.
Missouri Hlaino 4, Harrison '.8, McKlnloy &
Montana-Hlai- no 1. Harrisons.
Minnesota Hlaino 9, liarrlxon 8, McKlnlcy 1.
Malno-Hla- lno VI
Nebraska-Harris- on 15, McKlnloy 1.
Novadn-Hl.il- uo a
Now Hampshire-Harris- on 4, Hlaino 3, Heed

I, Lincoln I.
Now Jersey Hlaino., Harrison 18.

Now Vorlt lllaino 35, Harrison ST, McKlnloy i
I.

North Carollna-Hlat- no SL', Harrison 18tf,
McKlnlcy 1.

North Carolina official poll Hlaino 2?,', Har-
rison 17K. McKlnloy 1.

North Dakota Harrison S. Hlaino 1
Ohio McKlnlcy 41, Hurrlson S, Ohto'svoto

caused grot: cheering McKlnley challenges
the voto. Koraker says ho cannot. McKinley
said be was a delegatu and cast no such vote.
Ohio official pollcd-Harrl- son I, McKinley 45.

Oregon Harrison I, McKinley 7.
Pennsylvania Harrison 10, Hlaino 3, McKln-

loy 43.
llhodo IMaqd lllalne 6, Harrison 1, McKin-

ley 1, Heed if
South Carolina Hlaino 3, Harrison 13, Mc-

Klnlcy-'.
Tcnnee see IllUIno 7. Harrison 17.
Texas --Harrison SI, Hoed 'J. Ultimo &
Totulti-Hnrrl- son 631 McKlnloy Is), lllalne

17 . Keed 4. 1.luoln I.
As soon as the vote of Texas had

been oust. Chairman McKinley moved
to mako Harrison's nomination unani-
mous, nmld cries of "lloll call;" "sit
down" from all over tho hall. A dele-
gate objected, claiming the rules could
not bo waived, but McKinley said they
could bv a two-third- s voto,

McKinley then bald tho states not
reached wan ed to record their votes.
That was what ho wanted and he with-
held his motion nnd tho roll cull of tho
states was continued.

A delegate moved to adjourn until 8
o'clock p. in., and the convention ad-
journed until that hour.

President Harrison was then renomi-
nated by ucclnmation. Whltelnw Held,
tho woll-know- n editor of tho Now
York Tribune, secured tho nomination
for vice-preside- and the convention
adjourned sine die.

Lost In the Arliunu liesrrt.
Tucson, Arir., Juno 11. J. A. Vnn-hor- n,

who was lost on tho desert sixty
miles west of Tucson, was brought In,
nnd was eight days without water. Ho
subsisted on cacti of tho desert nud soruo
canned fruit ho found near by two skel-

eton human beings. When found ho
was in n helpless condition, lib tnlu
of suffering is ono of horror. Murtln
Wolr. hia partner, who went after tho
rescuing party, was also a grentsufferer.
IIo lost forty pound-- , in wvigutiroml
suffering whllo hunting lib ny out of '
thn desert to pt t.s .Istanw, llotli men i

aro physically wrecked. I
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PRELIMINARY TEST.
The tlnrrlton Men In a Htronjr Mnjorlty

They (la Wild ou Announcement of the
Victory.
Minnkapoub, Minn., Juno 10. But

a short session of tho republican na-
tional convention was held yesterday
morning, n recess being takon until
the evening, at which time tho commit-
teo ou credentials mado the following
majority report:

After consldorablo dlsoussion it vote
wns titkon whtch showed tho Harrison
men to bo in it good majority.

A mighty yell greeted tho announce-
ment of the Harrison victory. Tho Ug- -
uros were "403X yeas and 420 " Tho
words wero left unfinished. Although
tho actual figures In the negative wcro

23 tho president's friends loft tho word
'three" unheard in tho din. Canes, hats

nnd hnndkcrchlefs, everything that
could bo grabbed, wero swung wildly
in triumph, whllo tho tlomo seemed to
tremble with the tcrrilic roars of ap-
plause.

Mr. Dopcw, tho leader of tho Har-
rison forces, was asked if ho wits satls-liodwi- th

tho test "Yes,H ho replied,
smiling, "and wo will bo twcnty-flv- o

votes stronger on tho mnln question."
Piatt, of New York, said:

"I would prefer not to givo an opinion
until a later ballot Is taken. '

Chairman Clarkson said: "I cannot
toll exactly whnt its slgnillcnnco is.
Thero wero enough absent in Louisiana
and ono or two of tho stac3 to leave
Harrison short of a majority when wo
consider tho scattering votes that will
be cast for dark homes. I don't glvo up
the light yet,"

After much debate and confusion tho
convention at 1:25 u. m. adjourned until
11 o'clock to-da-

WORKINQMEN ACT.

A Delegation of thn Now York Iteform
I.cn-u- n at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Minn., Juno 10. Tho
Now York labor delegation of tho
Workingmcn's Iteform leairue and As
sociated trades of New York city, met

tno ltidsor ' in c"' ycsT Wl, ,lms
J"? nd determined to circulate

copies of the resolutions adopted
by tho associated trades of Now York
city composed of eleven unions with
8,000 membership Wednesday, May
21, doclarlng that tho record
of President Harrison for tho last
threo years had bhown that he was tho
most eligible candidate for the work-
ingmcn's nnd fnrmcrs' suffrage of all
mentioned and demanding his rcnotnl-natlo- n

nnd adding "his Inception of the
bimetallic conference will do much to
smooth tho dibscusions which now ex-
ist in financial matters between citizens
of different sections of tho country and
will ultimately settlo in the interest
of tho whole people" They further
say that ho is u believer in tho pro-
tection of tho worklngmen from tho
pauper contract labor of Europe and
Asia und his patriotism is shown by his
firmness in tho Chillnn, Italian nnd
Duhrlng sea uffalrs. The resolutions
pledge the working and farmer vote of
tho state to him as tho candidate of tho
republican party.

Kcsolved. 'that a committeo of six bo ap-
pointed by tba chair to present this resolution
to tho republican national conventional Minne-
apolis on Juuo T.

PASSED AWAY.

Heath of Sidney Dillon, tho Hallway Mug-li- nt

c. Occurred In New York.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 10. Sidney Dillon,

tho railroad magnet, until recently
president of the Union Pacillc system,

died at his homo
hero at 11 o'clock
yesterday. Ho
had leen ill for sov-or- al

weeks and In
bad health for some
time. It was owing
to tho latter that
ho had recently re--

signcd from tho
presidency of tho

M Union Pacific. Mr.ftt M"W' nliln mnn wlMi nn

BIDNKT DILLON.
interesting history.
Altogether ho had

built moro miles of railroad track than
nny other mnn In the United States. His
namo had almost always been associated
with that ol some railroad Ho began
railroad contracting in 1840 on tho Iios-to- n

& Albany road and sinco that had
built nearly thirty different lines. Ho
was 7(1 years old und very wealthy.

ORIENTAL BANK SUSPENSION.
Thn Kflnet In Nn Wuy Comparable With

the Crash or lUrlng Urns. Co.
London, Juno 10. Tho effect of tho

Oriental bank suspension, which was
announced Wednesday afternoon, is in
no way comparable with tho crash of
Ilaring Hros. & Co. Tho suspension had
been to a largo extent discounted, but
notwithstanding this it has exercised a
depressing lntlucnco on the markets gen-
erally and is causing discussion regard-
ing the depression ln tho valuo of silver
nnd tho position of other eastern
houses. Shares of tho Indian and Chi-
nese bank fell one to two points. Ten
pound shares of tho Now Oriental bank
wcro eagerly Offered Tuesday ut threo
pounds. Tho insurance rate of depos-
its was 5 per cent, The depositors will
probably only suffer from delay and
will eventually obtain their deposits in
full. Tho prospects for the sharehold-
ers, however, aro doubtful.

HIGHBINDER OUTRAGE.
A Howard or 8300 Oflereil for tho Death

or Christian Chlntme.
San FnANCisco, Juno 10,-T- ho Chinese

highbinders havo offorcd a reward of
J300 to nny highbinder who will kill
Christian Chiucso nnd havo also sent
wanting lotters to missionaries in this
city, declnrlng that If they continue to
rescue femalo slaves from Chinese
brothels their lives will pay tho pen-
alty.

Such a letter has been recolvcd by
Miss Mnrgarot Culberson, superintend-
ent of tho Presbyterian mission and by
peroral other people nctlvo In this ork.
Tho letter also demands that Miss Cul-
berson release forty women and girls
now In tho home.

Copies of tho same warning were sent '
to Ldltor Worley of tho Chronclo and .

" sister, wno navo iiceu engaged lu
Cb.incso mission work for years.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Tho Principles of the Party as Reported
to tho Nntlonal Convention by the Com-mttt- eo

on Hesolntloni. ?
MlNNKAi'or.is. Juno 10. The folW--

J Ing is tho full text of tho platfonn as
completed by tno committeo on resolu-
tions:

The representatives of tho republicans of
tho United States nssotnblcd ln general conven-
tion on the shores of tho Mississippi river, tho
ovcrlastlng bond of an Indestructlblo ropubllc,
whoso most glorious chapter of history Is tho
rocord of tho republican party, congratulate
their countrymen on tho majestic march of tho
nation under tho bunnors Inscribed with tho
principles of our platform of 188H, vindicated by
victory at tho polls and prosperity In our Melds,
work-shop- s and mines, nnd mako tho following
declaration of principles:

Wo roatrirm tho doctrtno of protection. Wo
call attention to Its growth already. We main-
tain that tho prosperous condition of our coun
try Is largely duo to tho wlso rovenuo legisla-
tion of the republican congress. Wo bellovo
that nil articles which cannot bo produced In
tho United States, except luxuries, should bo
admitted frro of duty, and that on all imports
coming Into competition with ths products of
American labor there should bo levied duties
oiual to the dlffcrcnco botween wages abroad
and at' homo. Wo assert that tho prices of
manufactured articles of general consumption
havo been reduced under tho operations of tho
tariff oct of I8W.

Wodenounco the efforts of tho dcmocratlo
majority of tho hausc of representatives to de-
stroy our tariff laws by piecemeal as Is mani-
fested by their attacks upon wool, lead and lead
ores, tho chief products of a number of states,
and wo ask tho pcoplo for their judgment
thereon.

Wo point to tho success of tho republican
policy of reciprocity, upm which our export
trade has vastly Incruiscd and now and en-
larged markets hivo been opened for tho prod-
ucts of our farms and workshops. Wo rem Ind
tho pcoplo of thy bitter opposition of tho dcmo-
cratlo party to this practical business measure,
and claim that, executed by u republican ad-
ministration, our present laws will eventually
give us control of tho traJo of tho world.

Tho American peoplo. from tradition nnd In-
terest, favor and tho republican
party dcminds tho uso of both gold nnd silver
us standard monoy. with such restrictions and
under such provisions, to bo determined bv
legislation, as will secure tho maintenance of
tho parity of values of tho two metals, so that
tho purchasing und debt paying powor of tho
dollnr, whothcr of nllvcr, golJ or paper, shall
bo at all times equal. Tho Interests of tho pro-
ducers of the country, Its farmers and Its work-
lngmen. domind tint every dollar, paper or
coin. Issued by tho government, shall bo as
good as any other.

Wo command the wlso nnd patrtotlo steps al-
ready taken by our government to socuro nn In-

ternational conference, to adopt such measures
as will Insuro n parity of valuo between gold
and silver for use us money throughout tho
world.

Wo iromand that every citizen of tho United
States shall bo allowed to cast one frco and un-
restricted ballot ln nil publlo elections, nnd
that such ballot shall bo counted nnd returned
as cast; that such laws shall bo cnactod and en
forced ns will secure to every citizen, tho rich
or ioor, native or forolgu born, this sovereign
right guaranteed by tho constitution

Tho freo and honest popular ballot, tho just
and equal representation of all tho people, as
well as their Juat and equal protection under
tho laws, aro tha foundation of our republican
institutions, and tho party will never relent Its
etferts until tho integrity of the fallot and tho
purity of o cottons shall bo fully guaranteed
und protected In every state.

Wo denounce tho continued Inhuman outrages
perpetrated upon American citizens, for polit-
ical reasons. In certain southern states.

Wo favor the extension of our foreign com-
merce, tho restoration of our mercantile in-
dustry and tho crouton of u navv for tho pro-
tection of our national Interests and tho honor
of our Ha?, tho maintenance of the most friend-
ly relations with ull foreign powers, entangling
ulllanccs wlfi none: nnd tho protection of tho
ngius oi our nsnermen.

Wo reaffirm our approval of tho Monroe iloc-trln-
o

and believe In tho achievement of thn
manifest destiny of tho republic ln Its broadest ,
senso.

Wo favor tho enactment of moro strlrmnr.?1
laws und regulations for tho restriction of
criminal, pauper nnd contract Immigration.

Wo favor efficient legislation by congress to
protect tho life and limb of employes of trans-
portation companlos engaged In carrying Inter-
state commerce, nnd recommend legislation by
tho respective states that will protect em-
ployes ongagotl ln state commorce, ln mining
and manufacturing.

Tho republican party Ins always been tho
champion of tho oppressed, nnd recognizes tho '
dignity of minliood. Irrespective of faith, color
or nationality; It sympathizes with tho causo
oT homo rule in Ireland and protests against tho
persecution of tho Jews in Kussta.

Tho ultimate reliance of freo popular govern-
ment Is'tho Intelligence of tho peoplo und tho
matntenanco of freedom among men Wo
thcroforo declare anew our dovotton to liberty
of thought and conscience, of speech and press,
nnd approvo all agoncles and Instrumentalities
which contribute toiho education of tho chil-
dren of tho land: but whllo inststlnt: upon tho
fullest measure of religious ltborty, wo nro op-
posed to any union of ohurch and state.

Wo reaffirm our opposition, declared ln tho
rcpubllinn platform of 18ss, to all combina-
tions of oapltal organized ln trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily tho condition of
trade among our citizens. Wo heartily Indorso
the action already taken upon tHU subject and
ask for such further legislation ns may bo re-
quired to remedy nny defeats ln existing laws,
and to render their enforcement more comploto
und effective.

Wo approve tho pollcv of extending to towns,
villages and rural communttlos tho advantages
of tho freo delivery service now enjoyed by tho
larger cities of tho country, und reaffirm tho
declaration contained In tho republican plat.
form of ImU. pledging tho reduction of letter
postage to l cent at tho oarllest posslblo mo-
ment consistent with tho maintenance of tho
post ofllco department und tho highest class of
postal service.

Wo commend the spirit of reform In tho civil
service and tho wlso and consistent enforce-
ment by tho republican purty of tho Inns regu-
lating tho sama

Tho construction of tho Nicaragua canal Is of
the highest Importance to tho American peoplo.
but as a measure of national dofonso and to
build up and maintain American commerce. It
should bo controlled by thu United States gov-
ernment.

Wo favor the admission of tho remaining
tho oarllest practlcablaOato, having

duo regard to tho Interests of tho peoplo of tho
territories nnd of tho United States All tho
federal officers appointed for the territories
should be selected from bona Udo resldonts
thereof, nnd the right of self government should
bo accorded as fur as practicable.

Wo favor cession, subjoot tc-- tho homestoart
laws, of the arid publlo lands to the states and
terrltorhci ln which thov lie, under such con-
gressional restrictions ns to disposition, re-
clamation and occupanov by settlors as will
give the maximum benefits to tho people.

The world's Columbian exposition Is a great
national undertaking, nnd congress should
promptly enact such reasonable legislation
thoreforas will Insure n discharging of tko ex.
pen-s- nnd obligations Incident thereto, and tho
attainment of results coaunensuruto wtth tho
il limity ant progress of the nation.

We sympothrio vrlth all wlso and legltunato
efforts to lessen and prevent tho evils ot intern-pornnc- o

und promote morality.
Ever mindful of tho services nnd sacrifices ofthomenwhobaved tho llfo of tho nation, wo

pledge anew to tho vou-nii-i soldlem of the re-
public n watchful care and recognltlen of their
Juat claims upon a grateful pooplo.

Wo commend the able patriotic and thorough-
ly American administration of President Har-
rison. Under It tho country has enjoyed
remarkable prosperity, ind tho dignity
and honor of tho national home nnd abroad
have been faithfully maintained, and wo oner
the reconl of ploUges ':cpt as a Guarantee ot
faithful pcrlorowiico lntho future.
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